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Centrul Coust Forest Association
CCFA's Mission

CCFA I-bNoRED FoR SUSTAINABLEFoRESTRYAND
FoRESTLAND
PRoPERW RIGHTSAGHIEVEMENTS

The Cetxtral Coast Forest Associalion is a
on-projit alliance of small forestland ohners, forestry prcfessionak dnd lorcstorie ted businesses with close aflinity to
the woods, mountains, streams and vildlife ofthe Central Coast Our purpose is to
uphod and presene our values, olrr pt ope y rights and our u,a! of lile. To adpance
this objective CCFA will:
.

Interact with community, political and environmental inteF
ests as a voice fot forcstland
ownefs.

Understandthe news,law
and technology of forestry
and applythis knowledgefor
the benefft and prolection of
toreslland owners.
lnfom membersof matterc
affecling their lands and fqesfs.
Take political and legal action
to defend the ights and prcpefty of all Centnl Coast fqes'anc! owners.
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CCFA was recognized and honored by the Califofnia Forestry Association icr
achievements in upholding sustainable forestry and deiending landowner's
rights. Califomia For€stry Association Vice hesident, Mark Rentz Dresentedthe
awad before a group ofdistinguished State governfiEnt and indusry leaderswho were
participating itr two days of policy and techtical discussionsat CFA'S annMl gathering. CCFA director Bob Bdggs acc€ptedthe award on b&alfofthe Association.
In making the presertation, Rentz complimented CCFA for its persistent advocacy of
sound forest practices while standing up for small forestland owners right to hold, use
and etrjoy their lands.
The elegant ttlack and gold plaque memorializing the awatd reads:
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Coho ar€ probably rot irdlgenous to this locsle

CCFA PetitionsFederalGovernmentto RemoveCentral CoastStreams
from CohoSalmonESU
By:BobBriggs
SinceOctober31, 1996,NMFS listing of CentralCoastcoho salmonas a threatenedspeciesunderthe Federal
Endangered
SpeciesAct hasjustified many incursionson privatepropertyand personalfreedom. CCFA believesin real
environmentalprotectionbut a preponderance
of multi{isciplinary evidenceindicatesthat cohosalmonarenot nativeto
SantaCruz Mountainsstreams. Restorationof nativecoho salmonhabitatis thereforenot a valid reasonfor abridging
prope y rights of farmers,fishermen,builders,timber growersard othersusing or enjoying Cenhal CoastnaturalEsources,
Or SeptemberI l, 2002,with the adyiceandhelp ofthe PacificLegal Foundation,CCFA filed a petition(based
on solid, local, scientificand historic findings)to redrawthe southemboundaryof the CentralCoastCoho ESU to San
FrarciscoBay ruth€rthan the PajaroRiver. This petition lays out facts showingthat coho salmonare not nativeto the
SantaCruz Mountainsstreamsand helce, could not be "a, importantcomponentin the evolutionarylegacyofthe specier " asrequiredby the EndangeredSp€ciesAct.
History Contradicts anecdotalstories
Conhary to the large body of storiesand anecdotes,early scientificfish surveysin the Cental Coastreport no coho
salmonsouthof SanFranciscoprior to heavyhatcherystockingbeginring a centuryago.StanfordScientist,David Starr
Jordan,in 1898,identifiesthe habitatrarge as from SanFrancisconorth. A s€condscientificstudyin l9l2 confirmsthe
absenceof coho from SantaCruz Mountainssteams at that tim€. No crediblescientificor historicevidencer€futesthis
record.
Hatch€ry fish "swamp" nativ€ coho cetrsus
Massivenumb€rsof hatcherycoho have beencontinuouslyplantedin SantaCruz Mountainsstreamssincethe early
populatiorreportsmeaningless
1900smakingsubsequent
andcontributingto the m)'th of large,nativepopulations. The
laymen'sdifliculty in distinguishingbetweensteelh€adandcohoalsoprobablycontributedto misinformation.
Coho colotriesare vulnerable to natural catastroph€s
Geomorphologists,
climatologists,and hydrologistsbelievethat SantaCruz Mountainsstreamsare very hostileto perrBnent coloniesofcoho salmon. Due to their dgid life cycle (unlike steelh€adand other salmonids),coho cannotinterThis, andthe lack ofother adaptiveoptionsmakethe survivalofeach generationessentialfor
breedbetwe€ngenerations.
permanent
populations.Stochasticeventsrelatedto the climateandgeography- droughts,floods,sandbar open
ing failure and other naturaleventsfrequentlyextirpatea generationand make permanentcoloniesof coho, with their
very limited survivaloptions,improbable.
Sincecoho occasionallystrayto non-natalstr€ams,it is possiblethat occasionalhansientcoho coloniesexistedprior to
recentatificial stockingbut th€ high probabilityof €xtiryationby frequent,natural,stochasticeventsmakespermanent
coloniesunlikely.
Arch€ologicallirdings are coDsistentwith the cotrclusion
An ext€nsivesuNey of archeologicalexcavationsof CentralCoastNative Americankitchen middens(refusedumps)
spamirg th€ period ftom 6000BC to tb€ time ofEuropeansettlementproducedtensofthousandsoffish remains,but no
coho salmonremainsappearin the Native's dietaryrefuse. Steelhead
r€mainsareplentiful in the middenssouthofSan
Franciscoandcoho remainsare foundin middensfrom ContB CostaCountynorthward. The archeologists
andfish fossil expertsconcludethatcoho wereprobablynot presentin thesestreamsp or to rccentartificial introduction.
Only permanent populatiolr catr support s geneticlegacy
History, archeologyand physicalsciencessupportthe conclusionthat coho are not nativeto the SantaCruz Mountains streamsand could not survive unlessthey were continuouslyrestockedby anificial methods(as hasbeenthe case
for nearlya century).
The FederalEndangered
SpeciesAct (ESA) setstwo crite a for listing a speciesasthreatened.
1) It mustbe substantiallyreproductivelyisolatedfrom oth€rconspecific*populationunits.
2) It must reptesent an irnpo ont component in the evolutionary legacy of lhe species.
Our petition concludes:The best availablescientific informationshowsthat SantaCruz Mountainsstreamshave
never supportedandare incapableof supportingpermanent,naturalpopulationsof coho salmonand that hatcherycoho
that are and/orhave beenpresentcouldnot compris€an impo dnt cornponektin the evolutionarylegacyof the species.
we therefor€requestthat tbe Califomia Coastfiom SanFranciscoBay southbe withdrawnfrom the CentralCoastCoho
ESU. Our petition hasbeendeemedto be of sufficientscientificmerit to warrantstudyby NMFS andwe await th€ir final analysis.
' conspecific = of or pertaining
to thesamesp€ci€s
fie .t og - Mnq
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N+fts fr+rnflat Ntr+-la+usr
Or: Whv I feel like an alien aroundhere.

Onebusiness
at a time
(it's not about tle economy,stupid)
The enviro-amplifiedwildfires last summerthat bwned th€ entiretyofthe Kamioposiswildernessareaandan enormous
amountof adjoiningforest,(seefall 2002 Log) causedthe loss of I billion boardfeet of timber and the closureof the
last lumb€rmill in this major forestar€aof SouthernOregon. Now, the Roughand Readylumbermill hasannouncedit
will clos€after 59 yearsofserving its communitybecauseit cannotg€t logs.
Mearwhile, next door to RoughandReady,the burnedtreescontainmore than $500million dollarsworth ofwood that
will be destroyedby insectsand decaywithin abouttwo years. This destructionhasbeenassuredby the sameagencies
and enviroswhose policiespromotedthe fires last year and now have createda le[gthy planningand legal process
which assur€sthat the deadtreeswill be worthlessbeforethey canbe logged,
Factsebout Rough rnd Ready Lumbcr Co.
Ownership Family owred andoperated
Yeamof operation 59 years
Employees l45employees
Productionvolume 50 million boardfeet/year
Plant Modern,hitech
...Remindsme of anotherlast-suvivorlumberrnill I know .

How to savesteelhead
hint, dry up their iDstreim hrbitat
Throughout the Central Coast, misplaced efforts to
"restore" endanger€dfish are depriving farmers of their
traditionalirrigation water sources.We know of two victims in SanMateoCountyarld sevenin Sarta Cruz County
ti..'t&,, it ldc
within the pastsix months.
! &.ta.t..$.{
Oneof the SanMateovictims,the Aldo Giusti family, has
havefarm€dtheir land for over 100yearsusilg watercollectedin on-streamreservoirsdu ng the rainy season.The
sourceis usuallydry by mid-summer,and the Giusti's irrigate using the water stor€dbehind their dams. Incidentally, steelheadalsospawnandrearin th€ reservoirs.
Sinc€ evaporation and withdrawal of water reducethe
habitat ar€a within the reservoirsduring the summer,the
may cohstitutea-'taFe fsteelhead...venrybad..
Noted fisheriesbiologist,Dr. JerrySmith,havingstudiedrhis situationfor two years,concludedthat the only possibility
for steelh€adto live on the ephemeralstreamis the waterstoredbehindthe dams. CDF&C, nevertheless,
in orderto pleventa possibl€"take", orderedthe abandonmentofboth dams.
Here'sthe punchline: Ex-farmerCiusti reportsthat, for the first time in his lifetime of farmingand living on this land,
thereareno steelheadin the now dry streambed andreservoirs.
Here at the nut-housewe hearthe speculationthat this actionby CDF&G may havenothingto do with fish. ???

}sr

Why arc thcre tro coho botes itr atrciert, local, natiye middetrs?
(We alwaysthought it was becauscthere were no coho presentthe[. Read oD)
The SierraClub and the oth€r usualsuspectshave takenon CCFA'Spetitionto delist local coho salmon. One oftheir
argumentsagainstthe archeologicaldataindicating steelh€adbut not coho remainsin the ancientlocal native's diet
(hencetheir trashdumps)is that coho salmonprobablyhad religioussignificanceto the nativ€sso they ceremoniously
r€tumedall cohor€mainsto their oceanhome.
Here is a transcriptof an ancient,after-dinner,family conversationthat myste ously cameinto th€ possession
of the
nut-housecorlespondent.
Father: Now son,take thesereualns of our saded cohodinner,walk thefve milesdownto thesea,wait till the moonis directly
overheadandsolemnlyrctum thetnto thebhomein theocean. Thenthecohogod win bepleased.
Sott: Yesfather.Oh...and
bones?
father,whatshouldIdowiththesesteelhead
Father: Throu 'em on the trash heap,ya dummy!
ffrr tog -'lalika
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PAcInc LEGAL FoUNDATIoN LEADS FoUR STATEWIDEREsoI]RcE ORGANIZATIoNSIN
SUPPoRToF CCFA LAWSUITAPPEAL
On a subjectusually devoid of much encowagement,we beginningsincethe thrustof our caseis to k€ep S,C.County
have somevery good news.The PacificLegal Foundation, andthe CoastalCommissionfrom usurpingthe Board'sreguon behalfof Four leadingCalifomia resourceorganizationslatory authority. Without this autho ty, the Board cannot
has filed with the Sixth Appellate Court, a friend-of-the- perform its assignedfunction, and thus, servesno important
cou (amicuscuriae)brief in supportof our legal actionto purpose,so in a sense,we are fighting their battle.
protectthe rights of SantaCruz County forestlandowners. We cannotexplain their reluctancesince the
bureaucratic
The 4l page amicusb ef that has beenacceptedas court andpolitical logic areconvolutedbeyondour comprehension
testimofly, supportsour positionandintroduc€ssomevab- but we hope that this time, they will stepup andh€lp us by
able new arguments.
defendingthemselves.The fact that they haverequestedan
The four loyal friends who have stoodup for us arerthe e)dension
offiling time from Januaryl5 to Feb.l2 is €ncouiForest Landownersof California, the Califomia Forestry aging.
Association,the CaliforniaFarm Bureauand the California
Cattlemen'sAssociation. All of theseorganizationsare AdditioDrl 58 day ext€nsionof filing time requestedby S.
engagedin major battlesof their own to prot€cttheir lands C. Coutrty and Coastal Commission In keepingwith the
and ghts but they have given their time and resourcesto traditionofthe legal system,attomeysfor SantaCruz
County
support CCFA and Big Creek in or disputewith Santa haverequestedan extensionof the date for filing their final
Cruz County and the StateCoastalCommission. We owe brief fom Feb. 12 until April 12. Since the Court will
them a big debtofgratitude.
probably automaticallygrant it regardless,we have reluctantly agreedto go along. We know that to our members
StateBoard of Forestrystill dithering otr amicusposi- who are waiting to get
on with plans for their timb€rlallds,
tion In nother encouragingbit ofnews the court hasrc- time is of the essence,
but we havenot found a way to hurry
spondedto a requestby the StatgBoard of Forestryto ex- the legalprofessionor the court.
tend the time for filing an amicuscuriaebriefon our position. We haveurgedthemto join the fray from the
By: Bob Briggs
CCFA Legal Correspondent

INTRoDUCTNG
CCFA'S BoB BERLAGE;ScHor-A,& WooDsMAN,
CoMMUNICAToR, CoMMUNITY LEADE& CALENDARMoDEL
So that you, dear readers,will recognizeCCFA's principle
"ball carriers", we occasionallypresent an introductiol
and
easily recognizedphoto of th€m in th€ir naturalhabitats. Bob
Berlage,picturedon the left, is one of the foundersand charter
directorsofCCFA, serveda term as president,helps edit "The
Log" and eams his presentliving in "comrnunications"for a
local forest productsfirm.
Bob eamedhis B.S. degreein EnglishLit from Utah StateU. in
1973,followed by three yearsof graduatestudy at the Uniyersity of Utah in cultural anthropology,but finally went to work
when the realities of life set in. For the next 2l years (back
when he worked for a living) Bob was a timber faller. (see
photo)
Bob's volunteer,community servicehas recently led to his
vice chairmanshipof the Republican party of Santa Cruz
County. In his sparetime, he fishes,boats,shoots,and sorEtimesrelaxes.
Mr, Berlagesays that he is proud ofhis careerand accoD
plishmentsin the forestproductsindustryand takesgreat satisfaction in working with the many otherconscientious,
industry
professionals
to provide, quality forestproductsto the community.
CCFA tontding direcror and past presde^t Bot Be age dfiiine t
the oulrshiorcd i,ay (- l9E4)
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GentralCoastForestOwnersDodgeAnother Bullet at CCRWQCBHearing
February7,2003
The Central Coart Regional watq Quality Conhol Board delayed action on its staffs recommendationfor a changein waste discharg€ requirements for timber harvest activities that would have addedone more layer ofbueaucmcy to the already tedious process of obtaining a hawest permit. Just as has Sarta Cruz County and the Califomia Coastal Commission, the CCRWQC stafr
seemsto want to usurp board of forestry conhol of timber harvestson the Central Coast.
According to forester Eric Hufi the Board expresseddissatisfaction with it's staf for advocating a "cookie cutter" or one-sizefits-all sct of regulations for the cenhal coast where conditions are much different ftom other areassuch as the Central valley.
The Board agreed to take no action on the change until it conducb a hands on field trip in May to leam for themselvesihe acbal
local conditiois before taking further action.
Thanks are due to CCFA mehbers, Eric Huff, CDF staff, and many other concemed citizens who testified to the Boad and told it
like it is. Mr. Huff urges CCFA membersto be pr€pared for the May iffpection.

GaliforniaGoastalCommission
is unconstitutionalsays
appellateCourt
Having taken them to court to contest intnsions on forestland owneN' freedom CCFA knows that the Califomia Coastal C.ommission is a high-handed regulatory power with no accouftability to voteIs. Now, this is about to change, thanki to a Califomia
Court ofAppeal ruling on Dec. 30 declaritrg the CoastalCommission_!4s44!4!gliz!41
This good news is another reasotr to be grateful to the Pacific Legal Foundation who have been pursuing this mafter for sevetal
years and are prepared to follow it to the SupremeCourt if that is necessary.

Judge Declaresthat SantaCruzEarth Firsfboss has "unclean hands,,
By Bob Berlage
Just when we thought the law-breaking anarchistgrow, Earth First, had sunk about as low possible, they have managedto surprise
us yet again. On the heels of the accidenul, fatal fall of a hired tree-sitter near Conllitos ir south Santa Cruz Countv. the local
Eadh First leaderseemsmoreconcemedwith his tree-climbingparaphemaliathanwith lhe young man to whosedearhhecontributed. Dennis Davie, self-described leader of Earth Fi1st SantaCruz, had the audacity to file a coult action to retake possessionof
items left at the sceneby the deceased,tree-sitter.
Thejudge could barely hide his disdain for Mr. Davie. wlen asked whether Eadh First had pemission to enter the pdvate prop-

ls vour membershipcurrent? CGFA needsvour help!
C e n t r a l C o a s t F o r e s t A s s oc i a t i o n
Name

Enclosed
is $

Membership
/ Renewal
/ Contribution
Date.
for: Newl\4embership
Renewal, LegatFund
, Membership

I am not a memberbut I wishto receivefutureissuesof the "Loo"
Homephone

WorkPhone

MEMBERSHIP
CATEGORY
DUES

Individual
........$50
Signature
-OR- CCFALegal Fund
Please make checks payableto CentralCoastForestAssociation,
P . 0 .B o x ' 1 6 7 0
CaDitola.
CA 95010
'.tkc Lot -
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the

Central Coast Forest Association

P. O- Box

7670,

Capitola,

CA 95O7O

(e37)

4696076

EDITORIAL
MA\BE THER!'SA BETTERWAY
TOPRESERVE
FORESTS
The environm€ntalactivistsassertthat in orderto preserveour fo restfor futuregenerations
andprotectthe pristine
watersheds
andwildlife habitatwe musteliminateroads,logging,mining,r€creationand all oth€rhumanactivity and
use. The governmenttri€d this programandlast yearwe burnedup Ll4illgqacres of forestswith the following results:
.
Envifonmentallossto wate$hedsfrom erosionandsilt in str€amsfrom now barrenhillsides.
.
Deathandlost habitatfor fish, frogs,birds and animals.
.
Homesandstructuresdestroyedwith millions ofdollarc oflifetime investinent.
.
Fightingthe fires cost$1,400,000,000
, 22 lives,thousandsofinjuries andvastamountsofnon-productiveman
and equipmentdays.
Now comparethe effeotofresponsibleforesttimberfarming:
.
Controlled,sustainable
thinling oftimber andbrushminimizesthe wild forestfires.
.
Salesoftimber from our nationalforestsretumedmillions ofdollars to the countryroadsandschools.
.
The employmentin mills andforestssupportedmanycommunitieswith taxableincome.
.
Timber,wood, is a plentiful r€newablebuilding andpaperresource.
By: CharlesBurton,
Director,CCFA

A Govetnment big enough to give you all ),ou want is big enough to take it dll away.

Barry Goldwater
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